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W ARUM ALL WTIMATIH COST
. WASHINGTON, Not. 10 UK~
fcmtenr of StoU MtnhoH o>kod

SJKTi u>dMy 10 •w.OOO.QOO Jn tmorgoney aid to moot 
* ***1 ind “ufftnl" naed In
Praneo, luly and Auatria.

Th« a«er«tary, appearing bofotp 
a Joint meeting of the Senate and 
”ou*e Foreign committee! a Week 
before a special Congreaikmal 
seaaion, said that long-range help 
for these and other countries may 
•ventoally cost fl«.000,000,000 to
|80.000.0OO,(tO4,- '

Marshall omitted in his request 
for emergency aid any estimate of 
additional help for the British- 
American occupation tone in West
ern Germany, plus the tones m Ja
pan and Korea. Since this is an 
army department- matter, presum
ably any recommendations must 
come from Secretary of Defense 
Forrestal or Secretary of the Army 
Boyall.

The additional occupation cost is 
expected to run about $400,000,- 
000. ;
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Two Letters Sent 
Heritage Council

Student Senate, Gilchrist Ask 
For Freedom Train Here Feb. 3

I *! ‘ ’v.:> - • ... *,

Two letters have been sent to the American Heritage 
Foundation requesting a re-routiiur oi the Freedom Train to 
include College Station in its itinerary, it was announced 
Saturday. The two letters follow the telegram dispatched 
October 28 by President Gibb Gilchrist to the Foundation
suggesting February 3 as an ap-+

' 5

QUITO, Ecuador, Nov. 10 Iff*— 
The Defense Ministry announced 
today that Col. Carlos Maneheno, 
who seised control of the govern
ment for 10 days last August, had 
been arrested in connection with 
another armed uprising Saturday 
night.

SWITCH IN SIAM 
BANGKOK. Nov. 10 <A>t-Luang 

Aphaiwongte was appointed pre
mier of Siam today and a five 
member privy council was named 
to head the government following 

,n bloodless coup yesterday direct- 
ad by wartime dictator Pubul Song- 
gram. / '

CLEAR hRYAN SCHOOLS 
AUSTIN. Tex., Not. 10 in

state School Superintendent L A. 
Wood# will report to the State 
Board of KducstUm today that 30 
Texas schools still have salary 
schedules ha considers “unsatls- 
factory" under the minimum pay 
law passed by the 110th I#gUlaturs.

Woods sain he would re|Mirt thst 
Rig Spflng, Canyon, Fampa, Yoa- 
kuih, Faas. Riyan and Miami 
have been added to the Hat of 
aehnola romplying with the mini* 
mum salary law. V

propriate time for the visit of the 
train.

The one letter, signed by A. D. 
Bruce, Jr., president of the Student 
Senate, ami Bill Brown, Cadet col
onel of the corps, pointed out the 
various groups in this area who 
have expressed interest in seeing 
the many historical documents 
aboard the train.

The other was written *by 
President Gilchrist. It was a 
formal request on behalf of the 
rtiilexe regarding the possible 
visit of tbe train.

UI doubt if any single institu
tion in the country has a greater 
proportion of student! whose lives 
are dedicated to the principlee on 
which thia country it founded," the 
president's letter stated. “The fact 
that they themselves learned about 
the purpose of the train and origi- 
nstod the request shows that feel- 
Ing." s

Although tho train la achoduWd 
to stop at Tyler on February S. 
the student letter naked that the 
foundation route It to College Sta
tion on that date and sand tho 
train to Tvler lh« preceding day. 
College officials feel that the prs- 
•< n<e of the train In thia area on 
FehAiary I would Interfere with 
reglUMmUon for classes for the 
•tiring semester, which la to be 
mM flml Aw

Checkless Vets
<

Contact VA In 
Hart Hall Soon

Reported 
i Office

L»

SiNp

l\

Error* to K** 
Daily to Waco

Veterans who failed to receive 
their subsistence checks in past 
months will be interviewed this 
week by M. T. Pruitt, Supervisor, 
Authorisation Unit of tne VA 
Regional Office In Waco, accord- 
Mi to W. H. Rmley, VA training 
officer.

Pruitt will be on the campus 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
and can be contacted in Hart Hal 
Ramp A. from t a. m. to 4:30 p. 
m, He will alao spend a half a day 
at the Bryan Field Annex; date 
will be announced later.

To obtain maximum speed In 
handling them, tndividuars cs 
and problems will be phoned dally 

Waeo by Pruitt. Veterans art 
their

A v

RCtMOPAMANR OllJKtT
WINRTON.RALF.M, N, f.. Nov 

10- 'Ah-.The Mouse of RUhnpe of 
Ihe Protcetant Episcopal Church 
•f America is on record oppoelng 
"the rusting-of public suspicidn on 
fellow cltltent under protection of 
cqpgreeeional immunity."

PRISON BOARD SKAT FILLED
AUSTIN. TEX . Nov. 10 —'A** 

Rimer L Lincoln. TeveibaM*'lt- 
torney and former member of the 
state democratic executive commit
tee, Saturday was appointed a 
member of the Texas Prison Board 
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

VIEWS ON AID TO EUROPE
MOSCOW. Nov. 10 -(Ah- An 

informed source *aid Saturday that 
U. S. Ambassador Walter B. Smith 
probably would go to Washington 
for a brief visit in connection with 
the coming special session of con
gress, perhaps to give his views 
on aid to Europe.

-NIAI am ON AIR—

Battalion Paper 
Stocks Ruined By 
Flood in Bizzell

Manager,

Tbe seepage was probably 
ed by overflow from .4 blocked

C. M.
- - -t-i iii n *

BOATWRIGHT, architecture Student, doing some intricate calculating with the 
scale model of Caldwell's Jewelry store and surrounding buildings.

Class of ’51 Elects 
Officers Tomorrow

BarrackH-to-Barrack* CanvaH To 
Be Made by Fish Representatives

Ag * (P jflE*
Tomorrow is election day for freshmen at Little Aggie- 

land. From the 73 candidate* nominated for seven position*, 
victor* will be selected by a barracka-to-barrack* canvas by 
repreeentative* of the military organisations.

In the race for pre*ident are nine candidate*. Two vice-
........... - ■ ----------- •——♦presidents will be elected: one

| from the corps members and the

Armistice Day lh"^
Services to Be 
Held Tuesday

Corps Staff to March To 
MoBiuneat, Place Wreath

Caldwell Will Decide, of Course

Student Architects Make Plans 
To Remodel Caldwells in Bryan

M
was destroyed over the week-end 
whep 11 laches of water 
Into the paper storage room of the 
ARM Preae, J. W. Hall,
Mated today.

Tbe paper storage room is locat
ed ip the basement of Bisxell Hall 

seepage was probabl

sewerline. Hall stated. He pointed 
out that such conditions would 
probably occur every time there 
was a rain unless remedial meas
ures were taken.

Included in thd’ paper destroyed 
was the complete supply of roll 
newsprint used by The Battalion.

Only enough stock was on hand 
this morning to print today’s issue 
of The Battalion.

We will try to continue printing 
on schedule, Roland Bing, Manager

to Waeo by Pruitt, 
reouoatod to prvaai 
to Pruitt, and not to iiMfilrs about 
thsir eaaoa at the Regiqnal office 
In Wneo by mall or In person.

While the VA expert* little dlf 
fleulty thia year In getting cherk* 
to veterans on time, Pruitt will 
•peed action In the rases where an 
error la mode either by the veteran 
or erhool submitting wrong Infor
mation or In the VA'a own record.

Red tape In the subsistence pay
ment plan has been slashed to a 
minimum In the VA, and the In

formation now requested of veter- 
ana and schools Is the minimum
.’“"■q*1 a.y.'wi.W"-'
Li llj "I vVmnilPrfVtg punli< intly 

The VA believe* that the special 
rspreaentative* will hasten eorrec 
tions in these individuals eases ao 
that student-veterans will suffer 
no undue hardships because of sub
sistence check delays

STUDENTS WIN 
MONTERREY. MEX.. Nov. 10 

—'A*—Leaden of the 11-day-old 
strike of 3,000 student* at State 
University reported that medical
faculty director Aguirre Pequeno 5Uud«nt ^Publications^stated, if 
had submitted his resignation to ' “
university authorities, but the lat
ter declined to comment on the re
port.

The strike was initiated by medi
cal school students who asked 
resignations of Aguirre Paqueno 
and his assistant because they al
legedly injected politick into toaeh-
.5*. ^ ;

THEY WILL DECIDE 
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 10 -(A*

*-Dr. Herbert V. Evatt. Australian 
Foreign Minister, said Saturday he 
would call the United Nations As
sembly's second Palestine commit
tee into session Tuesday for con
tinuous meetings until a decision 
Is rearhed on the proposed parti 
tion of Om Holy Land. He is chair
man of t|o committee

we can find the newsprint.
He pointed out that It might be 

necessary to put. fewer copies of 
The Battalion in the dormitories 
until the newsprint supply can be 
built up again.

-HEAR RATT ON AIR-

New Y Projector 
For Student Use

earhed o 
of t* H 

I of tie

COLOR I 
GETl 

NEW OHLI 
- Negro •chi

)RKD tfachub 
BANK PAY

IRLEANB, Nov. 10 -'A* 
Negro •ehoal teachers, federal 

Judge Wayne Q, Borah has ruled, 
•mist be it*id the same salaries as 
white leathers «C equal g—Uftsa- 
Uona.

The derielon fame Friday In a 
three year oM ease against the 
IBervllle Parish, La., school board.
INDIANA CApfuEK RHY ROAD 

r NEW MLM, Nov. to 
Indian into pa battling the MooWm 
Invaders pf Mashmlr Bute Ratur- 
day raptured Baramula. key high- 
way center 23 miles west of the 
capital of Bpinagar, It was an
nounced.

The reported fall of the gateway 
city to the famed vale of Kashmir 
followed by 24 hours jin announce
ment by the Indian defense minis
try that Indian troops wert chas
ing the invaders down the main 
road to Baramula from Spinagar.

LABORERS WILL FLY „
, HIDALGO, TEX., Nov. 10 -<*•» 
—One thousand contracted Mexi- 

‘ can farm workers will be flown 
from the Colorado sugar beet fields 

. to the border when their contract 
* in op, E. Andrei, agent for a 
Colorado sugar beet firm, said.

MEXICAN UNB8CO HEAD 
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10 

Manuel Gual Vidal, Mexican s« 
rotary of education, Friday was 
elected president of the second 
world unesco conference succeed 
ing Jacques Mari tain of France.

- . m J TJ.( ■. ytX., .' ^4. i L ' 11" ftfe
14 v * . ; * •yr

All A. k M. student organisa
tions will have the opportunity of 
using the new movie projector ma- 
chine recently placed in the YMCA 
chapel, according to M. L. Cash ion, 
General Secretary of the YMCA.

The machine has been placed In 
the ehapel for educational and en
tertainment purposes. It la also 
available to an* student club which 
wishes to use H.

Officers of each club will be 
called in shortly for a dtmonstea- 
tlon program and fur tbs s Maes tion 
of the ehapel to any club which 
wishes to put on a program.

The YMCA has numerous eata- 
InguoB from whtrh plrturss may 
be selected. J, Gordon Gay, Aaole- 

of the YMCA, will 
ig selections and or- 
in experienced oper- 
umlsned to operate

tent Serretert 
assist in mok| 
dering films. | 
ator will be I 
the mbehlne 

The maeblr 
funds from 
Profsssor Hl| 
his estate to 
urod to the 
students.

—WTAW lift A.

Daytonian Elected 
Chairman of Texas 
Beekeepers Assii.

A. W. Bulay of Dayton was elec
ted temporary chairman ' of the 1 
Texas Beekeepers Association laat 
week at a two-day meeting held j 
on tbe campus.

Reports were heard from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, North 
Texas, South Plaiaa, Kaufman 
County, and the San Antonio Bee
keepers Associations.

A $20,000 inspection fund from 
the Texas legislature has been se
cured. It was pointed out that 
while this is a start, “yet we need 
more funds,” delegates said at the 
round table discussion.

Bulmy spoke on Honey Plants for 
Texas at the first morning session, 
followed by Ralph Barnes, chair
man of the Research Committee, 
National Federal Beekeepers As
sociation of Oakland, Nebraska, 
and J. P. Freeman of Waxahachie.

F. L. Thomas, professor and 
state entomologist of A. A M., 
opened the masting with the Rev, 
Norman Andqrson ef the First 
Prssbyterian, delivering tbe invo-
rat inti

D. W. Williams, viee-prssident, 
for agrieulture at A, A M , gave 
the welcoming address.

Glenn 0. Jones of Atlanta, Iowa, 
•eeretary-treasursr of the Nation-
si VatotsnstkaMA A mmaxsksMt * f w *|WYf SSWw *
tion delivered the oddreas Tv 

iaht at a banquet in Bbiea 
Whils at tbe oonvanllotyAl

delegates were token on l tour 
tho campus.

By KENNETH ROND

Like a twelve-yeor-old boy who 
baa token two boxing lessons and 
la spoiling for o fight, so was the 
Ml Arrhltoet Class rvsdv to de 
sign the "perfect store, after 
eompletlng Its study of buyer's and 
seller's psychology,

This rlaas. under the supervl 
shm of M. (’. MrCutrhana, had 
spent ronriderohle time In study
ing the principles nf marketing 
as well as plenty time design
ing end remodeling hypothetical 
buildings, and needed an actual 
building situation to round out 
their studies, J. 8. Caldwell, Bryan

Kler, heard of this class and 
od the group to his store for

It developed that he was plan
ning o complete renovation ^of his 
•tore inside and out. He outlined 
the main items that would require 
alteration which included: new fac
ades on each end of the store giv
ing it the “open" look, interior 
decorations, new fixtures and 
equipment, a better system of 
lighting, a better system of dis
plays with flow of traffic improv
ed, and lowering the ceilings.

Caldwell asked the students to 
submit individual plans covering 
the expected remodeling using as 
much of the old building as they 
could. In order to spur the stu
dents on, he volunteered a first, 
second, and third money prixe to 
the best three plans presented. He 
will serve as the judge.

The class measured the entire 
store, inside and out, took photo
graphs. and made sketches of it 
as well as the entire surrounding 
block. They also made individual 
notes of changes which they would 
offer.

After completion of the initial 
sketches, the claas divided into 
four groups and built a scale model 
of Caldwell’s store as well as the

W.B.D, Oothicra on the laft and an unsxpoctod dsgrss, showing 
Rmmsl's Drug and Brown's Con- j mlnatur* people, afreet lamps and 
feettonery un the right. Thafeimn the evsr>han4y perking ms-
models, made to a, seal# of on* half 
Inek to ond foot, are complete to

Christopher Lynch, Irish ten
or and star of- the Firestone 
Hour, will appear tonight at 
8 in the second Town Hall pro
gram of the year. Tickets to 
the program, scheduled to be 
held in Guion Hall, may be 
purchased at the door for $.80 
and $1, regular general ad 
mission prices.
The Irishman, who has just 

finished a series of concerts 
at Carnegie Hall, will sing 
such selections as Weber’s 
“Perpetual Motion", Gargiulo’s 
“Tarantella", and Liaxt’: 
"Hungarian Rhapsody."

tora.
The neat part of the undertak

ing railed for Individual drawings 
with sufficient detail to show sack 

• scheme These models 
will be sited to fit tbe front and 
roer of ah* miniature atore. Upon 
eempletftm, these plans will be 
presented to Caldwoll for eppral- 
••L \

Though moot of the students 
have sold that their “brain rhlld" 
will cell for mild changes in gen
eral eonstrurtten and minute 
changes in floor arrangement, a 
few Inti nmtod with bared teeth 
thet they might edvocate bull-dot
ing the entire building out and 
storting anew from Mother Earth.

This work will be the crystalli
sation of an intensive itudy by the 
class. In this study, they found 
that TOW of all people will auto
matically go to the right when 
tney enter a building. The beet 
method, they found, of preventing 
this is to place a display counter 
off-set to the right immediately in 
front of the entrance. This will 
cause about half of the people to 
take the line of least resistance to

Brief Armietke Day Service* in 
honor of World W*r I dead will be 
held at 12 noon tomorrow at the 
monument near the West Gate en- 
trance, Bennie A. Zinn, assistant 
dean of men, announced Saturday 

In keeping with the regular No
vember 11 program. Cadet Colonel 
of the Corps Bill Brown, aecom- 
panisd by his staff, will plhce k 
fiortt wreath at the World War I 
memorial at the Woet Gate en
trance.

The Cadet Corps will assemble 
for the noon formation in the regu
lar area, James D, Tittle, cadet 
lieutenant colonel, announced in an 
order from Corps M Cadets Head 
qiiarteti.

When (he command "Present 
arms" Is given, Silver Taps will be 

j sounded, upon cotulualon of Silver 
Tape, the corps staff will MiJll 
to the World Wat I monument 
where Brown will place the wreath 
■I Ito base

The remainder of the eorpa will 
resume normal meal formathb, the 
order stated

Fourteen men are trying for corps 
vice-president with five veterans 
in the other race.

Thirteen freshmen ere necking 
the post of secretory-treasurer; and 
eight students are in the running 
for public relations secretory of 
the Glass of '51.

Running for historian of the 
Freshman .Class arc thirteen 
candidates. an0 eleven men are 
in the parliamentarian race.
The election of freshman officer* 

at Little Aggieland is under the 
supervision of J. H.’ Richardson, 
chairmen of the election committee.

The 73 candidatoe and the posi
tions are:.

—ARAB BATT ON Alto-

Books for Leisure 
Reading Added By 
Exchange Store

By R. L BILLINGSLEY 
Working in conjunction with an 

English department panel heeded 
by F. W. Powell, the Exchange 
Store has added a modern library 
to its shelves to augment its large 
stock of textbooks and technical 
manuals.

Prompted by the increased de
mand for contemporary and past 
classics by returning veterans. Ex- 

the'lef? and *e'otter to fright ****'• CariBlrd-
as always.

They also found that moat peo
ple will refuse to take canned 
goods in a grocery store if the 
goods are pyramided or in a fancy 
arrangement People seem to avoid 
ruining the design.

‘The incentive offered by this 
practical work and study far sur
passes working with a hypothe
tical situation,’’ sari MrCutchans.
“Whether it h a desire for the 
prise money or what my students 
are spending lots of time, includ
ing midnight hours, on the proj- 
ect" ^ ,

C. D. Adams, B. E. Boecroft,
D. Blackshear, E. W. Boddeker, t 
G. Clayton, D. R. Keelan, R. L. 
King, J. K Plante and Dal* 
Thompson.

Corps Vict President 
L. M. ( apian. B. O. Damuth, M. 

Deutsch, D. C. Edwards, W, E 
Klmors, W. D. Gardner, John K. 
Ueaeett, J. M. Gray, R. H Johnean,
J. W Jones. C, 6. Moore, K U 
Morrison, J, L Keley, ana P. L 
Sheffield.

Vet Viee-Preeidenl 
0. J, Mann, Raymond K**eby,

J, M. Elehardann, if. K Wagatann, 
and J. C. Wiley.

■MNlMMlMNNt 1 
M. Arvln, W, D. Narnse, Dane . 

Catlett, Rey Gill, Joe JaHrMII, • 
George Ung, Jeff Mriver, James 
lagMilA Ciffc liktttli A K Sil
van, F R, Rimmen. Jr. Lee Stilee, 
and fleasba Thomas.

Publlt Roietloaa Secretary 
K. W Colley, J. D. Franklin, J.

B. Jordan, C. M. Kitchell, Eert Le 
Blanc, D. J. Morris, T. H, Rayder. 
and Don Witherspoon,. ,s

Leo Birenberg. G. C. Edgar, T. 
M . Fontain, C. A. Henson, Jr., J. 
H. Holloway. Billy Hoakina, M M. 
Meacham, J. E. Neinast, Kung 
Moon Ng. C. L. Sett-D. V. Stigalf, 
B. J. Ussery, and B. E. Zimmerman. 

Parliamentarian
Miller, Joe Nusabaum, W. C. Ray, 

R. E. Corbell Charles Fuller, 
Dan Grubba, J. F. Leahy, William 
R. E. Schwab. C. C. Taylor, R. C.

tel to. •Turnham, and Joe Willr
-WTAW TiM A. M,

What Goes Down Must Come Up

was purchased with 
estate of the late 
Halperin who left 

A M College to be 
advantage of alt

—WTApT T:H A.

Date Tickets For 
TU Game Limited

#•- r t
Single atadento desiring date 

tickets for the AAM-Texas game 
must sebmit their names to 
tteir respective Stadent Senator 
before S a. m. Thoraday. Severn 
ter IS. Umited to mm per single 
stadent, the date tickets will hr 
of distinctive colsr sad will i 
mtt only a female guest 

Stadent Senators ateaU sub
mit tteir compiled HsU to Ban* 
ale Ziaa’s office. Geodwia Hall, 
before S p. m. Friday. Novem
ber It

Yantis Finds Rolling Ocean Not 
Good For Digestive Processes

-NBAS BATT AN AIN-

Owl* Send Aggies 
Welcoming Letter

A letter from Peggy Albritton, 
secretary of Rke InstUutf s Stu- 
dant Council, has teen received by 
Dave Bruce, chairman of A. A M s 
Student Senate, extending an invi
tation to all Aggies for the week 
end of November

The letter stated:
The Student Council of the 

Rice Institute wishes to welcome 
the students of your colk-gc to 
Houston on Saturday, November IS 
for the Rice-AAM football game 
We alao send a cordial invitation 
for you to visit our campus Satur
day morning.

“We appreciate the fact that the 
members of your student body are 
furthering friendly competitive re
lations, and we were very glad to 
have your welcoming committee on 
our campus. You will have our 
full eooperatioa in this program.1

BY, Ivan Yantta
AT BEA, ABOARD THE 8.B. ALBA- 

T R 0 B B VICTORY - Nov. 10, IW.-Or- 
dinary rolling hilla giva ma a weak faeling 
and make ma diaty. Thia broad oca an, 
which I have convartad into Uw largaat aioj) 

in th# world, dotwi t maka ma disiy, 
t makwt me deathly 111. Wa hava hern out 
thrtto daya now, »nd the Mtilora aay I will get 

to th« roUlng. but 1 will aoottor get 
uaed to not breathing.

Interest in the royal wardrobe la run
ning high In London, ao aaya the ahlp'a ft- - 

dio. All the papera carry 
the latest rumors. I had 
thought not to reveal 
what Tam going to wear, 
hut the secret will out 
anyway, ao I may at well 
give in peaceably.

Black aatin knee 
breeche* will enfold my 
lower extremities. Theee 
are cut on the lines of 
those worn at the time of 
George HI. My father 
uaed them for golf trous

ers in the early 20 b and my mother (called 
the Praying Yantis after her devout ways) 
cut them down for me.

' Knowing that the gentry would be deck
ed out in medals and orders, I set about get- 

I ting some of my own before sailing. With

the aid of an old Wilkie button and some
uaed type
writer rib- 
bona 1 be-

Thia along aide my M-l markraan- 
edal and a gold star 1 received for

came a char- 
ter member 
of the Order 
o*f Shower, 
the Ameri
can counter
part of the 
Ordar of

well asked English instructors to 
submit lists of the books they con
sidered to be the pick of the fields 
in both fiction apd non-fiction
works.

The resulting collection contains 
both native and foreign autbon 
and works covering fields from 
murder mysteries to biography.

A large portion of the books are 
the late works of American auth
ors. Some of the names listed on 
the last order were B II Mauldin. 
James F. Byrnea, William L. Shirer 
James Hilton, Louis Bromfield, 
Erskine Caldwell, James T. Far
rell, Thomas B. Costain, and sev
eral others whose first works have 
attracted literary attention.

The price range is from the pop
ular 25 cent Pocket Book to the 
well-bouad beat sellers at $3,50.

Tbe Exchange Store frequently 
receives ;Popular Copywrigbt sdi 
tions of particularly heavy ssllers 
which are seated at about half 
the price of thi original copies, 

Publishers are able to supply the 
listings within a ton-day period, 

te of turn-over rath- 
enabling the stocks 

. aeUArs to te built up. The 
store has slap made arrangements 
to tote speeitl orders in any fteM 
from Iruilvn uala,. and with thia 
servlet and $h*ir present storks It 

to keep abreast of tte Ch 
rift demands

LRIeeple Killed 
In Dallas Wreck

-.j

usungi witnin 
making tte rut 
er rapid, and < 
of teivy aelten

gift
—WTAW fiN A.

it rial

AeroeraU Sponsor 
Contest Nov. 19

Bath
ship medal
attending Sunday school two conaacutlva 
Sundays In 1984, complete* my array of 
awards.

So *' -nay be on equal terms with the 
Englist. sport a half-dollar In my left eye 
till I can get a monocle. And on my aristo
cratically molded head aits a ten-gallon Stet
son, a gift from the Texaa Regulars. The 
Regulars, it seems, are always giving people 
Stetsons. But in my caee they fouled up. 
I am not a regular; Kellogg all-bran la to 
much straw in my mouth.

I spent the morning chipping paint with 
the crew. It was jolly fun (I am learning 
English idioms), but each time the ship 
rolled, aa it was prone to do, I aUd perious- 
ly near the rail I have been reassigned aa 
night-watchman down with the cattle and 
the calcium content of my bones should 
skyrocket

Madsl airplane buiktev* and fly 
•ra will tevt a regular field day 
Wednesday, November If, wl 
the Aggi* AeroeraU Chib sp 
son tte first contest of tte season 
at 7 a.m. in tte Animal HuM>an'hy 
Pavilion.

According to Rogors Barton, far 
ulty sponsor and member of tte 
enginotring drawing staff, all mod 
stars in the Cottage Station arse 
regard!*** of club affiliation, have 
beon invited to participate in tte

Lawrence H Teeple, Junior vet
eran student front Temple, was 
reported kilted insterUy early Sun
day in Dallas when the car he was 
driving struck a bump on Indu^ 
trial Boulevard and turned over.

Teeple. from Jacksonville, Fla., 
was a science major in chemistry 
and lived in Dorm 14. He was in 
the Army Air Force* during the 
war, and part of that time was 
■tetionod in Delias.

Dallas investigators said the 
wiWfe in tte road was eight inches 
high and several fact long. Tte 
car rotted over once And came to 
rest on ito wheols. Teeple died .* 
instantly of a fractured skull and 
hasten neck. Miss Alvire Porter 
of St. Louis, Mo., suffered a brok
en Jaw, but two otter occupant* of 
tte car wore reported uninjurW.

—DEAR BATT ON A IS—

Two Companies To 
Interview Senior!

ross.itativs* from tte Canto- 
nois Steel Corporal ton and 
tnnosoto Mining and Maau> 

torturing Company will te on tte 
campus to interview seniors in 
various sngineerinf fteWis, W, R. 
Horsloy, director of the IMaevmsAl 
office, announced Friday.

The Camogis-Ullnois Steel Cor* 
porstton representative wlR inter* 
view senior* In tte field* nf a». 
chanlcsl, electrical, chemical, civil, 
and management « n g I a * e ring, 
rtemiatry. and Industrial education 
on November 10.

Tte agent from MinncsSta Min
ing and Manufacturing Company 
will te on tte campus November 
12 to interview Chemical and me
chanical engineers.

Tte representatives can te con
tacted in tte Placement Office, 
Administration Building on the 
days Indicated.

Over 2$ 
kst W 
tercet fat 
launched

AeroeraU voted

Iy to stimulate in 
ing through s hand 
ghder contest 

Three cash prises will te 
swarded tte winners based on tte 
average times of the teat three 
out *f five flights. Barton statad 
Even though each contestant may 
enter up to 
one for each 
gibte for only

fHu different gihterm, by tte Boil 
t fight, te will te eli- wiU be sh 
kly one prise. 1 wive*, and g

-WTAW TiM A.

FFA Meets Tonight .
The ASM Collegiate Chapter of 

tte Future Fanners of America 
will hold its regular business meet
ing tonight at 7 in tte Agricultural 
Engineering Lecture Room.

Tte River," a umrie produced 
Conservation Service, 
>wa to all members, 

and gueato attending.


